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A SPLIT WAS AVERTED

Walcott Faction of Republi-

cans Threatened to Bolt.

WANTED THEIR MAN ENDORSED '

He Declined to Kan West Virginia
Republican Instruct Their Dele-

gate to Vote for McKlnley.

Pueblo, Colo., May 14. Charles
Brickenstein of Conejos and C. G. Hart
of Pueblo were elected delegates to the
St. Louis convention from the second
Colorado district by the Republican con-

vention this forenoon. Senator Teller
was endorsed and asked to lead the Col-

orado delegation. An effort' to amend
the resolution? so as to instruct the del-

egates not to bolt at the St. Louis con-

vention was defeated by a vote of 199 to
170. Bimetaliam and protection were
declared paramount.

The delegates to the state convention
are split up Into factions, and unless a
compromise can be effected. the conven-
tion may be split and two delegations
to the national convention be elected.
"Wolcott men threaten to bolt unless he,
as well as Teller, is endorsed in the res-
olutions. The delegates from forty-on- e

out of forty-tw- o counties in the state
held a caucus this forenoon and adopted
the following, which will be incorporated
in the. platform : .. v . r

"We hereby indorse the coarse of oar
representative member of congres on the
silver question, and heartily indorse
Hon. Henry M. Teller in his stand and
actions in the United States senate on
the tariff question, in maintaining that
no tariff legislation be. passed by con-

gress nntil silver is restored to its proper
place in the currency of the country and
there is free coinage of that metal at a

. ratio with gold of 16 to 1."
'WOLCOTT DECLINES.

Refused to Permit His Name to Be'
Used.

Pueblo, May 14. J. F. Sanders re-

ceived a telegram from Wolcott, declin-
ing to permit his name to be considered
in electing delegates;. Senator Wolcott
says : . "I am too good a Republican to
wish to create any division in my party
in Colorado, and too much concerned for
the success of bimetalism and the great
principles of the Republican, party to do
so under any circumstances.'' This
ends all prospects of serious trouble.

McKinley and Sound Money.
Clarsbubg, May 14. The. state con-

vention instructed for McKinley, and
declared for sound "money amid great en.
thosiasm.

Promptly at 11 o'clock State Chairman
Dawson called the Republican state con-
vention to order. Dawson congratulated
the Republicans of the state on the out-
look for Republican success in West
Virginia, and named Thomas E. Davis
as temporary chairman. Davis spoke
briefly, declaring that McKinley was al-

ready nominated and it only, 'emained
for the West Virginia delegates to add
their voices to the ratification This was
greeted with enthusiastic cheering..

A STORM IN WISCONSIN.

Cload bursts 'Were Frequent and Rain
: . s - "yeu jn Torrents.
St. Paul, May 14.-Ea- rly this morn

ing, reports indicate that perhaps $100,-00- 0

worth of property has been destroyed
in Western Wisconsin by a great storm
which raged there all yesterday after
noon and night. There were cloud
bursts at Colfax and Bloomer. . Ap this
hour, it is still .raining in- torrents, and
Bloomer is shut off from communication
Many buildings were undermined there,
and at least 20 are reported
washed out in Western Wisconsin.

The Wisconsin Central. train from St.
Paul, due to reach Chicago this morn- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

0

ing, is tied up at Colfax, bridges being
.torn down on both sides of it. There
are several washouts and a, couple of
landslides a mile east of the passenger
train. ,

' '.'

A construction train is at work at Col-

fax, but the rain is falling so fast that it
is making no progress whatever. Notb-fn- g

can be done to the track and bridges
until the weather clears.

In the evening an attempt was made
to run a special train to Colfax from Eau
Claire, but it . could not get through.
Reports from points south of Chippewa
Falls say the storm was "the worst ever
known, and that streams are swollen.
raging rivers. No definite information
as to the extent of loss has yet been se-

cured. . Nearly two inches cf rain fell in
St. Paul. !

A YOUTHFUL. PETITIONER.

A Cliarltable Miss TV ant to Sare Two
Murderers.

Kansas City, May 14. A
girl petitioning Kansas City's business
men to sign a request to Governor Stone
to save the lives of two negro mnrderdrs
was a novel eight witnessed here today.
She waa Bessie Howe, and she bad

started her endeavors in behalf
of Pollard and Harris, who had mur-
dered an Italian in a saloon row, and
whom the governor had refused to give
a. further respite, and for whom their
lawyer had apparently given up hope.

The girl appeared in the office of Hugh
Roberts, attorney " for the condemned
men, before he bad arrived there this
morning.

'I want to do something for these
men, ' she said. "1 don t think they
ought to hang. There does not seem to
be any one trying- - to help them, and
that is what I am. here for." .

The youthful pleader nervously
watched the surprised lawyer for a mo-

ment after delivering' the above, and
' 'then continued": '

"I want you-- to write me a petition
and I'll get a thousand people to sign it
before Friday morning. " I'll just make
the governor commute their sentences.
Hurry, please, I can't waste "any time."

Miss Howe could not be argued out of
her intention. She was stubborn in her
purpose," and at last, armed with a peti-
tion feTt the office triumphantly. The
petition was vigorously circulated in the
city hall and up and down the business
streets, nearly every man she met fur
nishing the coveted signature. She
worked incessantly, and. when, late in
the day, she displayed her petition filled
with names, her face beamed with joy.
She is of respectable parentage, and was
one of the number of visitors who saw
the prisoners during their incarceration.

Mitchell's Pension Bill Passed.
Washington, May 13. The senate

passed Mitchell's bill for pensioning the
veterans of Indian wars. This bill will
pension all who served in the early In
dian wars in Washington and Oregon,
their widows and dependent survivors
Hermann has circulated and secured
signatures to a petition tc the speaker,
asking that he be recognized to call up a
similar , bill in . the house on. sugpen
sion day, or that a day be granted to
consider the bill.' Representatives of
states have signed the petition, and a re
quest will now be made to secure con
federation of Mitchell's bilt, so thnt it
may not ha,ve to go through conference

- A Great Victory, for Maeeo.
Key West, May 13. Advices from

Havana state that, In the recent action
between Maceo and Ynclan, at Caracara
jas, Pinar del- - Rio, 400 Spaniards were
killed, while the Cubans lost 17. Sicaras,
the famous Cuban leader,' was killed in
this engagement, i ; - .'

' ftncblen's Arraea Halve.
' The best salve in the' world for- - cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt. rheum, fevei
sores, tetter; chapped hands,' chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptioDi, and posi-

tively cures. piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists...

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Min
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VREGULATOR

; THE BEST :"

SPRING EDSGSrJE
is Simmons Liver regulator don't
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want ta wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS
Liver Regulator to do it It also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system .will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR it is SIMMONS
Liver Regulator which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; buttakeSlMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it. .

J. H, Zeilin & Ccs Philadelphia, Pa.

SURE CURE for PILESItChinc and Blind. HliHl(nar nr rrrtitfn. Ett.w il.DR. Dll B- Dtrucrw k. ,t..K.
:ua. absorbs tumors, a run. prt
duo. UruuUuorosll. lla PMltk. Pa.

Corset

Co,

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
Bank.

We are now se' tied in our new quarters, and
ore prepared to do all kinds of work in our line.
We make Corsets. Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Childrru's Waists. Ab1ominl Bands
or Supports of various styles. These Roods are
nil made to order; a Rood St guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home industry? If this
western country had ten percent, of the money
puid eat-ter-n and foreign manufactures it would
make us nil rich. Why not keep the money at
home by buildiug up industries at home. Fac-
tory and oflice at corner Second and Washington
Sta.; entrance at First National Bank. ..

A Strong; Statement.

If you are not used to smoking clear
Havana cigars, you may not like the
Regulator. If so I cannot help it. I
cannot improve on ; this brand as J am
now using the finest imported stock
possible to obtain. Something cheaper
might suit some tastes. You need not
look' for anything better, for there is no
finer stock grown anywhere in the known
world than that used ' in the Regulator
cigar. Here is the formula:
i Fillers Vueita Abajo Havana, at
$1.25 a pound.' ' .. .

, Wrappers Delhi Langskaat Sumatra,
at $4 a pound. u .". '

I am willing to stake' my future repu-
tation on the truth of this statement.

- O.
j Note In connection, with; the above
statement, I desire to explain . that it is
impossible to 'put more than 15 cents
yalne into any reasonable silse cigar, be-

cause no tobacco in the world is worth
more Whenever ' a - brand . is sold for
more than $80 per thousand at whole-
sale, it is simply a fancy price and noth-
ing more. Sumatra tobacco , ib never
used for filler; but as a wrapper it stands
alone as the only perfect wrapper, on
account of its superior burn apd pleasing
appearance. The import duty on this
leaf is $2 a pound, but still we have- - to
use it on fine goods, as there is no do'
meetic substitute. O. A. P.

Democratic Speaking.
i Hon. A. S. Bennett, Democratic nom-
inee for congress in the Second district
will address the voters of the district at
the following places on the following
dates :

: Dufur, Saturday, Hay 16th, at 1:30 p. m.
'. Bi. Helens, Monday, May 18ch, at 7:30 p. m.

Astoria, Tuesday, May 19th, at 8 p.m.
Troutdale, Wednesday, May 20th, at 7:30 p. m.
Portland, Thursday, May 21st, at 8 p.m. ,

Alblna, Saturday. May 23d, at 8 p. m.
The Dalles, Saturday, May 30th, at 8 p. m.

... . For.Bnb .' -

A- - cottage; Inquire of " A.
.Keller. ; v - . :

We
Ready

The above statement sounds, we admit, rather strong; but milder terms would barely
do it justice. Ve handle the justly, celebrated

v

Which is, in point of cut, 'fit and finish, equal and often
to We have now in stock an of

Fine at from .

Tor Infants and Cblldren.
Cartoria promotes ' Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, ' Diarrhoea, and " Feverishness.
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its '

sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morpiiine or other narcotic property. .

" Castoria is so well adapted to children thatI recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Abohsb, M. D.,

ltt South Oxford St., Brooklyn, K.?.
For several yean I baye recommeilaed your

Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results.''

' Edwiw F. Pardbb, M. D.,
12Sth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so wen known that It seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caaios Ma&ttn, D. O.,'
New York City.

Tn CETTicm Coxpavt, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
,.!.. M,

li

FRENCH &
BANKEFlS.

; .. t .

r- - :.. - .i ; . c
TRANSACT A BC8INES

Letters of Credit issued availab e .

Eastern States.
'' Sight. Exchange ' and - .Telegraphic
Transfers sold on- - New' York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon I Seattle WastL,,'and variona points
in Oregon and Washington. : .

Collections made at all .points on fav-
orable terms. "

Harry, Liebe,

All work promptly attended to,
-

. and warranted.(

Can now v be found at 162 Second
street. ; - ...... ...

; Ko pqore BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Uee Kinersly's Iron Tonic. The

C. . Tel ep hone No. 3. .

Sell
,.-.- .

;

tH

Made
Best

Cloth

exclusively

On Earth.

$ i o.oo
this "

.--

... ' , :

Co.

129 St.,

THE - - OR;

and far; Sale

Ward, Kerns & Stable,
: , . ... . . f . ' . - .

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts, ,

dec4-l- " .

Notice of Final
Notice Is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 27th dav of
March, 1896, in the matter of the estate of Wll-lia-

H. MoAtee, deceased, ' upon the filing
of the final account of the executor of
said estate, Monday, the 4th day of May
1S96, at 2 o'ciork p. m. was fixed as the
time, and the county court room in Dalles
City, Oregon, as the plaoe for the hearing of said
final account and objections thereto and the
settlement of aid et to to All persons having
objections toaid final account or the settlement
of said estate,' are hereby notified to present
them at said time and place.

m28-w- CEO.' A. LIEBE, Executor.

'ChtcbeMtcr Enrftisb DlmmoMft Braa ' '

Orlfflnnl snd Only Genuine.
Arc, aiwars rdiable. laoics k

Uraglst for Ckichestor Snqlisk Dia-- .
mend Brmid-i- lfd and Gold meuhfa1
inoiea, icaioa wfih blue rthboa. Takeno others ' Refua9'naerou w&jUi
t ton and imitation. A I Drueiciftii. or fend 4c.
n stamps for part tculnr, trjAtimoDiaU sad
Relief for raiileis" ? Ier, br retnm

fatf. ' 1(V,W TrstimoblJ,- - Xdme
ilphMtArfikMHlMilUA-HmilUii-ki Aai.lMa trail

I .,

CO

FecliHeimer EiGhel &Co's
Clothing,
workmanship, superior

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS. extensive assortment
Clothing

CO.,

GKNEKALBAJJKINQ

PRACTICAL.

Snipes-rje'r8lyO- ri

A M WILLIAMS & GO

ipes-K'ner- sIy Drug

Drugs, Paints,

Paper

Glass. Etc.

Second

DAIiLES,

Hay Grairi

Robertson's

Settlement

Eflf3YRGAL P8LLS

m8"

per Suit Up.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Stella K. Eddy, Plaintiff,

vs.

as Trustee for the use oftthe Common Hchool
Fund of Wasco County, Oregon. John Barger.
Joseph A. Johnston and C. W. Cathcr, De-
fendants.
To O. 1. Taylor, Barah K. Taylor, State of Ore-iro- n

as Trustee fortbe use of the Common School
Fund of Wasco Ccuuty, Oiegon, John Banrer,Joph A. Johnston and C. W. Cather, De-
fendants. :

In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby required to aprur and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit within ten days from the date of the service
of this Summons upon you, if served within this
County; or if served within any other County of
this State, then within twenty days from the
or if served upon you b publication, then on or
before the 1st day of the next regular term of
this court; and if you fail so to answer, for want
mereoi, tne i iainuu win lane juugmem against
you and apply to the court for the relief prated
for in her complaint. '' '

This summons is served upon you, the said
defendant Joseph A. Johnson, pursuant to an
order made and entered in the above entitledmnrt tw the JudirA "of thA nhovn' pntitlpfi nuirt- -

) on the sixth day of April, 1S96.
UITU I Tk'ilTAKT Jb WTTQnW.

aprS-- 1 ; Attorneys for FlaintiflC ;

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
; Waseo County...
Ralph P. Keyes, Plaintiff. . -

' vs. '
O I Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor, State of Oregon as

trustee for the use ot the Common School
Fund of Wasoo County,-Oregon- John Barker.
Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Gather and the :ol-- !
umbia- - River Fruit Company, a corporation,.

' Defendants.'" '
To O. D. Taylor, Sarah. K; Taylor, State of .Ore- -

gon' as Trustee for the use of the Common
' School Fund of ' Wasco County, Oregon,. John

Barger, Joseph A. Johnston, C. W. Cather, de-
fendants: ; ; - - S
In the name of the State of Oregon; You are.

hereby required to apuear and answer the com-
plaint filed against yon' in the above entitled
suit within' ten days from tbedate of the service
of this summons upon you, if served within this
eounty; or if terved within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of toe service of this summons upon yon;
or if served upon you by publication, then on or
before the first day of the next regular term of
this Court, and if you fail so to answer, for want
then of, the plaintiff will take judgment againt
you and apply to' the' Court for the relief prayed' '

for in his complaint. . - -

' This- - summons 1' served upon you; the said
defendent, Joseph A. Johnston, pursuant to an
oraer maae ana enterea in cne aoove entiiiea .

court by the Judge of the above entitled court
on the 6th day of April, 1896.

' HlNTINGTOX & WILSON.
apiS-- i Attorneys for Plaintiff.

J. H. KAKE, M. D.,

rliysician and surgeon,
CHAPMa N BUILDING,

Rooms 44ni!d45. Office hours, 9 to It a, m
and 2 to 4, and 7 to C p. m. Phone. No. 268. ,

. '. l,adle!
I make liig wsgee doing; pleasant home

worki and. will, .Ktedly send full particu-
lars to all seudinu tw-ce- Ptamp.

' JJisa M. A. Stkbbiss
2tw Lawrence. Mich.: , . .

..''.'..":-.- . 'fSitoatton Wanted.

by a widow lady. Country preferred.
Address. Mrs. Jennie Morrisi offlce--

-
, 5d3tr-a- . '


